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HpeculalorB in Americans.-
iri

.

] tii IVfi by Jam (Ionian llcnnttt. }

LOMIOV , Jan.tNow Voik Herald
Cable .Sped il to the Hii.J: : 'llirogmoiton-
atrcel , llartholomew's lane nnd Capul Couit
this morning took on a Wall Rlrcct look ,
whnl with the appearance on 'change ol-

Cieorgo William Ballon , Jenkins VnnSclinlck-
nnd 11. L. llorton the last of whom on New
Year's day opened a banking house hero
Iho whole week has been warm on "Ainer-
tems'

-

"Aiiioiicans,1 iiieinlng United States
hccurltles In contradistinction to "Mexi ¬

cans , " "Canadians , " etc1. Said ono stock-
broker as wo groped our way past the Hank
ol England through thofo : "A met leans are
now our staple .speculation , but I remember
the time when they were spirlngly known
hereabouts and widely distilisted. Hut now
'Poor's Manual' Is as Indinpciisihlu as our
Tom Kklnnoi's 'Slock Kschaiiuc Year

' "Jlook.
I remarked how all the. morning papers

now gave the Wall hlieet m irkcts , and that
recently MIIIIO of the journals had added a
number ol the leading shiies dealt in tlieio-
to then lists.

lie replied : "Our llnaiicial news also
heats the pokei which Hlhs the speculative
lues. Several ot our London dailies , how-
ever

¬

, constant ! ) make ijneer mistakes icgard-
lug 'Americans. ' 1'or Instance , the money
article of the btaiid.ud jeatoidar ,

alluding to the gie.it decision in-

icgardtotho Nickel Plate's lirat mortgage
bonds , snjn : 'In the United Stales the suit
has fiom the hist been held to Imply that
agents of the Vandeibilt family first issued
sham first moitgago bonds with a delusive

.Shore guanintco , and then created the
bc'uond mortgiii ; ( ) bonds to bu held by itiein-
Mlvesaiid

-

loreclobed upon when the Imveis-
of the hist mortgage bonds had lost their
money. ' This is distinctly false and libel ¬

lous. "
J.atci In the dav 1 met a very vctcian deal-

ei
-

in "Americans ," to whom Isald : "Please
give me some views touchlnghow and towh.it-
estent London deils with liioadstieet. "

Out ) when 1 had aciccd not to mine one
whom all llioadaud New sheets cn Know ,
ho replied :

'Only a ceit.iln number of "ecuiities-
whichniodeilt In In the Yew York stock
exchange me listed on the London exchange

sa ) about hftecii. "
"Thu pilcowhlih these reach on the

exchange lorm a veiy leadlnir it ituio-
ot dally speculation In London , do the ) not.1 '
1 asked.-

"Yes.
.
. Such trnnsaitlons have been steadily

Increasing in voliuno lor > eais past. At pies-
unt

-

the dealings exceed In extent those ol
any other puticular maikct ontho| London
exchange. In addition to tills , speculators ns-

a rule choose Ameilcnns toi their oneratlons-
ns, affording a bitrgei scope In Ihu tuatlons It-

tieiincntly happens when busl'ioss Is slack In-

othei innikets that Jobbers will go from our
own to tlio Anieiican side. You ask whj ?
] ! ecauso they can neirly llnd some-
thlncgoing

-

on there whether advantageous
01 not. The London MOP ! , oxchaniro hxs
the unlveisal rate of exchange. Four dollais
and eight-llyo cents Is the equivalent at
which dollns are converted into pounds
sterling so that Rpcciilators base tlioii opera-
tloiiBon

-

the dUTctenco between this i.ite nnd-
theciiiieut rate toi lghtehanu'e. . Thatisto
nay , when sight exchange Is quoted at S4.S5 ,

there Isadllfeieiicnot 'I perient In exchange
between the New York nnd London equiva-
lent

¬

mill the pi Ice in New York. Su that
Now York Central Is selling at 11. ! . 'IhK
would bo equal In London to tllf.-i') !.

Aibitrageuis , theiefoie , tiado on many
mind ) ou , an ) dlllerences In

prices that may iiilo it in London
above or below the Yew Yink eQiilyalen-
tOfcouise , diirlni: the morning hero and up-
to II o'clock in thu ntteinoon , which Is 10-

o'clock In New York , Iho nihittaguc'is trade
according to the vKw the) m.i ) tikoof the
market by tmsing their operations on the
New Yoik closing pilc.es of the juevlous-
evening. . Hut fiom the time ( d opening in
New York the ) tiadti on the changes ot
prices then' . P.veiy IlitcluaUon Is cabled to
them , nnd In order to do business the )
nre , ol couisp , dependent on getting their
cables through us ( jiilckl ) and nsrell.iblv.iip-
ossdilp , lot , natuially , when a known arbl-
tiagcur

-

olleib or bids , lor stock afli'i the New
Yoik bonid Is ojiened , It Is conchisivo eid-
enco

-

that ho Is doing bo ou Yew Yoik-
prlii" , ami except In very active times the
maikcts would Immediately follow the lead
given b) him , Thonihltt.igenrs endc.ivoi to-

'even up' as much us possible In order to
avoid the expense of shipping stocks. Hut
It frequently happens that this is Impossible
nud thev liavo to ship to London stocks
bold there and bought in Ntvv Yoik , ami-
viieveisa , diawlngat sight oral whatever
nsurance. ma ) bo most advantageousagnuifts-
lilpments. .

ho are the ] iiluclp.il aibitragedealerb In
London ?" 1 asked.

The answer included Jtaphacl ,V Sons,

.Spttver llros, , tjelluinan Hios. , battcithwalte-
A Co. 'lho > o houseInvo as corrpspondpnts-
In New oik. L. Van lloiTiiiau A Co. , bpe-
er ,v Co. , ,1 A. W. bcligman ACo. .
and L. U. Miles

"Could > ou name the principal brokers In-
Capel court in Americans' " '

" > , the ) am Jlaicttiup , Powell ,V Co. ,
Jlourko , .Sand ) A Co.-Known In the uoatd-
us the House of Lord lladilin.KUf Co. ,

Ilieilciimin A Co. , Hoitliwlck , Work A. Co ,
Vivian ( ! ray A ; Co. , Mos nl , Maiks A Co. ,

Aithur P.ison .t Co. , llelbcit , Wngg A-

Campbell , and Koiter it Hralthwalto. "
"Could you hauin the piincipal Jobbers In-

AmeiicaiisV"
" PS. 1 lec.ill 'lorn NU'joIh ku ivv n us l'n-

'iio> Unit , . Anurew lloci A Vm , Uovv.ni A.

Mart , J. IJ. ( Jloag , P. M , Marsden [ no relation
to Hill ) |, Lalng A Fletcher , Miles Ute . ,
Brlstowp Bros , ILK Paxtoti it Co , Dufor-
psUv

-

Doro and W. P. 1'rew x. Co. Then
there arc larco London hanking Arms dealing
In American securities , sucli as N. M. Hoths-
child it Sons , P.ilpston ,t Brown , the Baring
Brothers , J. S. Morgan & Co . Morton. Kosci-

V Co , Blake. Bolsspvnin it Co. and UlschoiT-
helm it-ioldschmldt. "

"Could jou stile the average value of dally
Rales lu American doillnes In Capel Court ?"

"This varies considerably , but It would be-

a fair av erase to tnko 70,000 shares as a dally
volume. "

" How ns to Hit1 bond business' '"
"It Is comparatively small since bonds

dpilt In In London are cluoily smull issues
of old established Hues nnd such arc well
held "

"Please tell mo what , at the present
moment , Is theteeling in London. "

"Why , that prices may show some decline ,

but that purchases for the long pull nre good
Investment , 1 wns anticipating that the

MPW Year would bring the comnipucement-
of beltei prices , but the extiaoidlnary strin-
gency

¬

in the money mnrKct In London at the
close of the jear combined with the enfoiced
liquidation of the accounts of several heavy
speculators , has caused stock to bo olfcied In
largo quantities whenever n linn tendency
has shown Itself , and so has kept prices and
the tone of the market weak. As much P.S-

I( I per cent , interest per annum will bo paid
b) some weak holders nt the end of the
December settlement to cany over-
stock to the next settlement , Jaiiuar ) in. Tlio
liabilities of dllfcicnt pirtles who found
themselves In dliliculties at the lasl settle-
ment

¬

are vaiionslj estimated , but the (infer-
ences

¬

of ono lirm of speculates! alone during
the last account nro put down nt about CV ),

000. Durln ; the Into crisis the countiy deal-
ers

¬

, whoKcnerall ) get left whenever there Is
any dlfltcult ) , maimgcd to get out before the
stringency fully developed itselt , and are
now showing a disposition to leeuter the
maiKct as bnyois.-

"I
.

Know thai Drew , the defunct Amcrlcin-
Danlpi cone to judgment , said : 'Don't
prophesy unless jou know , ' but the probable
lookout tor the next three months ns to speo-
illation and liivcslmcnl in American secur-
ities

¬

scums to mo to bo extremelysal -

Isfactory, the tone being hopeful and
strong , unless , Indeed , there should
occur a ipnewnl of the fictitious stringency In
the mono ) market , 01 a general Kuroucan-
war. . The sentiment In London and Lnglaud-
Is that Anieiican pi ices will rule much
higher. 'Ihcrc Is an exceptionally stroui;
belief heie in Hie coming prosperity of the
Southern states , for example. "

'llicn my experienced Informant passed
fiom the street tog into Hint of Capel court.
Before ending tills dispatch It Is interesting
to note tlio tact that the marked character-
istic

¬

of tno la.stje.ir hero vvas the extr.ioidin-
ary

-

Hocking of old established private linns
into the haven of "limited liability. " Beer ,

tobacco , jewelry , horseshoes , watches , lamps ,

buttons , bread , buiseuits , gun powder,

guns , patent medicines , linoleum , hotels
dairies , new spipers , candles nud cabs they
aie all Included In the list of names which
have lushed into thn limited liability busi-
ness

¬

Some ot these old firms were house-
hold

¬

words thiouglioul the world , nnd ac-

counts
¬

of some of them woio
dill ) cabled io Iho Hei.ild. It seems
Unit SV 0,000,000 wns the nominal capital
ol these entuipriscs In l SO , against oul)
Sl" ,000,000 ottered the previous year. Two
hundred and.titty million dollars actually
went to allotments. Vcrv' many of the tain ,
paniesalso went in liquidation soon alter
ward. But some of the successes hive been
vvondeiliil , so i.u as the subscribes! am con ¬

cerned. 101 Instance , ( inlncss ordinal )
sbaies weio ou allotment JL10. They .110 now
w nith 17. Lleboz's extiact at LiO ; tlio) me-
novvwottli (.

" ! . Biyand A. M.i's matches at i1)-

a
;

sliare.aienow ntUlG. Vordonfeldtgunshaics
hive almost lienled , and even to at
the enhanced pi Iocs the ) jlcld tali dividends
on the new piuicip d-

."What
.

is the outlook for slmllai Anieiican-
onteipilaes here' " ' 1 asked.i skilled pioigotei-

."Had1
.

ho ansvvoieil. And ho added : "So-
niin > bogus schemes have been started and
have collapsed that Kuglish subsuibt-is are
alaimcd. MOICOVOI , thcie nro too man )
home olleiiii'js. '

socinrv I.N PARIS.
Cold Wunther Gaieties at the Capital

of I Vance-
.Dr

.
| ) )i'iM' l i 11I .litmn doiilan lltntxtl. '

PAKIS , .Jan. S | Now ork Heiald Cable
Special to the HIM . ] HUmliug snow stoim ,

lain , and dense ) cllow fog , .succeed-
ing

¬

c ich othei w Ith the i.ipullty of a tlic.it11-
cat trausfoimition scene , have completely
ecliused the "teles du solield" in the 1'aris-
d'ludus'ilce. . In hplto ol the thick blanket
of chocolate-colored mud that envelopes
Pails , there were two das 01 skatlnc at the
Cercle ttcsPalnurcs , liitlioHolsede Hoiilogne ,

but the ice was so watei ) that enl ) thoveiy
boldest skateis daicd to strike on ) . Amoiu
these few weio Mmo. Henaidskl and
Mile. Olga Jionaidski , the -Marquise
llerve ) do S dnt Dennis and Mine. Maurice
Kphiusi , danylitei of the I ! iron Alphoiiso do-

Itothsehild , who skateIn tl.uk blue clothes
boidered with astr.ikhani , with togtie to-

match. . Amour oth'-i Ice beaultos ot the
season weie noticed the Marquise do Hel-

hciif
-

, Mine. Hischollshelm , Miss 1'oit , the
Comptcsbe I'Anglouioiit , and the Huiono du-
iuusebonig.( . Mr.c'illin Anieiican and

a friend of M do Leaps' family , who Is
known to the sitiling vvoild as "Mi. 1'iost , "
cauUd elf the palm as the most .skillful pci-
foimei

-
In the art ot outside edging , and

scoic-d a most brilliant success , Mr. Items
Hlouiil and the Ylscompto de Jalisco weio-
nUo much ndnilrpu.-

rni.
.

. mi i in sr suviiv , 111:1: s
was worn Mmodu ( iiiiisebouog. It was of-
lagmai( cloth , edged with ditk ottei fin ,

with a plain tnniqiio hanu'lng in stiaiL'lit-
i] i | ' ated lolds. At the back it was sllghtlvl-

alscd. . In front It was titled to the llguie.-
Tlio

.

bodice was Listened with steel back
braiidcnbour s nnd was edged with nn ottei
collar and with culls to match. Tlmc.ip was
of diigni.ii cloth w Ith n bro id bind and brim
of otter , and vvasvvoin a little on one side. It
had a long steel aigrette on the loft side.-

si
.

i n.HIM ! is THI. noisi : ,

There vv.ii only one day's sleighing In the
Hoiso.uul the Ameilcin ( olonyS sleighs put
In a stionc appearance. The onehor.o-
alclgh owned b) tuu Monioe tamity attracted
much attention. A hnmlsoiuo double sleigh
bo'onglng' to Mr * . MncUny , literally covered
with while bear .skins and diawn by two
spiiitid black lioises , took a merry party to
the villo tt'Aviajlieiotea was served ns a-

moining preliminar ) ton brisk drlvu home' ,
ICJl.I ) Wl.1III.I ! DIN VI.II-

S.ludooi
.

gayetj' ' has been contiued to dinner
paitle . at vvhtch Ihudciiiiei mot of ta lilon-
is to liavo ( aiivasback ducks biought to Paris
lor the occasion b) swift tr.uis Atlantic lineis.

William Hooper gave a dinnei on-
at her ieldenco In the rue Tilsitl ,

near the Aic do Tr oinpho , In honor of the
count aid countosj of Pourtalcs. Ainoni ;
the Aiuericaiis present were Mrs.
James litown Poticr and her bi-
sttr

-
, Misi Uruquliait ! Mr. nnd Mrs-

.Henjimin
.

Wells , of New Yoik ; Mr. and
Miss I ) ma, Mis , and Miss Ihydoii , Mr. and
Mr > Di-Uivtvillo , Mrs. and Miss Uiclmrds ,
M1 11 nlioll , and Me srh. Walsh , FiUlieury

nndTvvombly. Mrs. Potter woio ncry ef-

fective
¬

toilet of jellovv brocade with n small
pattern in gold , set off by garnitures In dark
red velvet , embroidered in gold and colors-

.rv
.

inoVs i vrr.sT rut uc.
The latest caprice of fashion Is bands of dai k

fur on evening drc sps of pale colored velvets.
When genuine Russian sable or Siberian
blue fox Is n ed the elfect Is splendid. Ucnrts
and puffs of white tulle or gauo nre now
worn in the hair as a bickcround on which
to pose diamond ornaments , nnd the effect Is
very pretty and artistic.-

Mn
.

. roiTKii's PI.AN .
Apropos of Mrs. James llrovvn Potter , 1

asked hei the other evening : "What are jour
plans , Mis. Potter ? Half the people say jou
are going on the staeo ; the other half say
'No. ' U hit are jou really going to do ?"

Mrs. Potter replied with an Irresistible
smile : "Plins , my dpar sir? Why, really 1

haven't cot any. 1 hive not signed any con-

tract
¬

with anjbodj ; but what I may do In six
months nil } , I mj.self rcallv don't know. "

"Kxciise my Insisting , Mrs. Potter , because
1 nm told that people In New York nre so
proud of jou tlmt thcj consider yon almost ns
public piopcrly."

Mrs. pottci replied : "Oh. no. Mv book
Is belorc the public , but 1 am not. Acaln 1

assure jou that 1 have no plans lor the fu-
tu

-

10 whatever "
Meanwhile Mrs. Potter is living viry qui-

etly
¬

In her apiniupiits nt the Hotel du
Louvre and devotes seveial boms to the
stiulj ot the Trench language and French
diamatlc llteiature.-

A
.

pi epos of Mrs. Potter's book , Miss Hllen-
Tciry , who was recently in Pails , said it
was the best book of the kind that had ever
been wiltten-

.ivnionu.
.

. ori'RV norrrn.-
A

.
blight but tiumoul opcia-botilfo , "Lcs-

Jrenidlcis( do Montcainctt ," by Chatlcs-
Lecocq , has been produced at the BoufTo'H-

Pai Isiens with moderate success. The plot
turns upon the mistaken sex of twojoung
people , who liually iminy each oilier alter
endless complications and uisteiy. M'llo-
Ugalde was bovvHcliingly attractive in hei
masculine nttho. Although many inoiceaux-
of the opera weio llghr nnd irraceful , nlmost
every pissace icmlnds one of something
heard belore-

.vi
.

urn's Mu irAr , IXOVATIONS-
.In

.
an interview Mauro , the singer , speak-

ing
¬

on the subject of Verdi's new opeia-
"Othello" that is soon to be ptoduccd In
Milan , said : "Verdi has Invented several
new Instuiiifents , as he desires no Gorman
brass in the oichestra. Ilo has added a tilth
string to the violins and constructed a fear-
ful

¬

and wonderful instalment ol copper and
wood and ass skin tli.it emits a note exti.ioi-
dinarily

-
lugubiious and stiange at the mo-

ment
¬

Othello smothers Dcsdemonn. "
A VIONT.VMAKINO Ol'l KV. .

Nobody in P.uis has bettei ciuse to be sat-
isfied

¬

with this ) ear's. holidajs thin M. Vic-
torein

-
Sardou. The "Patiio" opera draws

ticmendous houses and the seventeen lejire-
sontatloiis

-

of the "Ciocodilo" have leipcd
the splendid harvest of 141,177 francs an
average of over bOJ, ) francs nightly-

.AITAIKS

.

The NatlonalistH Ahead In Ij-

AVitli I ln Government.l-
C

.
<oh'S7bw Jimc( Ilintliin llrimclt.-

lDi'iuiN , Jan. S New York Herald
Cable Special to the Hn1] 1 he week closes
with distinct piestige In the law coutts foi
the nationalists In the Dillon prosecution
the eminent cot upon trial Itself by its
ci oss-cxamination of Messrs. IKach and
Hullcr , even theli declination to answer
unity questions being wlat lawjeis call
"cognovits" 01 Inculp.itor ) adinlbsion-

s.Todi's
.

Fiecimins' Joiiin.il voices the
gcneial opinion of tlio bar heie , as well of
government lavvjeis as ol national
ones , when it says : "J'ho govcinment-
Drosccntloits with Dublin police couit
have possibly rcteived theii quietus.
The chlet secretiry admits that the govern-
ment

¬

Itself bioiigbt uiessiiio to huai upon the
laudloids who did not Jieiluce thoii exoiD-
ltanticnts.

-

. It suems that Heacli admitted
tint the improvement in the condition of the
couutiy was thercsiiltof the abHtement made
by good landloids ot the incssinc put ujion
bid ones b) the government , and ot the dis-

penslng with tinpowei exercised by county
point judges. The chnice against Dillon and
othcis is that tliov ( onfedeiated to tiring
pressuio upon landlords to abit unjust
louts. Accoiiling to the law laid down by
Chief Harou I'alles , this is an olfensp , but it-

is an otluiihO ot which the Iiish executive ,
upon the testimony ol that executive, has
been cquall ) guilt ) . "

Ilvcrvboil ) heie lefers , I tlnil , to thp smut
dllemmi into which Dillon and O'Hrien-
hi ought thecovpinmentb ) iibpocnalnt ; eas-
tie olllci ils to tell then quota ol the "plan of-

campaign. . "
lorn i HISVTT TII 1.1 n vicionv-

.Thedayaltei
.

to-iuonow by n binqunt the
nationalists of Hullast celubiate the vlctoiy
won at thu last election. Tim pioposil to en-

teitaln
-

Mi. Sexton his been taken up with
extraoidlnaiy enthusiasm. To da ) the sale
of banquet tickets is suspended as the appli-
cations

¬

exceeded all possibilities of accom-
modation

¬

A banquet also awaits Mi. Jus-
tin

¬

McCiit ) at Deny when lie letiirns ,

n VMI i O'CONM i.i 's i 1 1 1 r is.-

I
.

I am glad to da ) to lie.u that Daniel
O'Connell slibraiy and ticasuied etlccts at-

Deiiynaiit ) abbey , the HbciutiH's old icsl-
dence

-
, have been , by pi hate subset ipt ions ,

savtd fiom tlio aiutloneoi's hanimei. They
weio leieutl ) to jiaj the debts of the
pie-sent O Council , the possessor.-

BOI

.
u ID ins n. x VNTS ,

The Marquis ot Hath has completed
negotiations foi the site to his tenants ot his
piopeity in Count ) Monachal ! at seventeen
and a quartet ) oiih' puichtso. All evicted
tenants will be reinstate-

d.oiju

.

IUIU IN-

TlicOovei nmoiu'h ItolntloiiH vvltli Uus-
bla

-

to IIi Qiionlloneil
ill in iv , Jan , b. f Special Cable-

grain to the Hni.J-Ileir Itlihtci jiro-
posps.

-
to qiiebtlon tin ; government on the na-

ture
¬

ol the entente between Ccnunny and
Kussla. Ho will also ask If the govcrnuiPii-
thasa scuaiate ollpiisiveniid defensive treaty
with Austria.-

Hoth
.

the center and proiripsslst paitlps are
detci mined to Insist upon an explicit state-
ment

¬

of the goveiiimentMinancial plan. The
c'cntci favors n proposition to i.ilsu the
nmount required Ihiou h a .spliit monopoly
equitably adjusted ,

Theollicial JUCFS again conjures up a wai-
speetie. . Humors are iltu that the eairlsons-
on the vvuitvrn frontlei aie to bo laigul ) In-

cicased
-

,

1'roin authentic sources , Foibich , Dle e ,

Colmar ana lIunliiKUO have been largely ro-
lufoiccd

-

, but them nro doubts as to the accu-
rac

-

) of the report that the Cerinau ganison-
In Als ice- Lei i.ilno now muster
800,000 men , whereas the normal
miinbir ot tioops In the garrisons in that
liiovineeis 100000. Troojis are now being
drilled dally for three hours In the use of the
repeating rliloiticcutly adopted by the toy
eminent for the inn pose ot making them pio-
hcieiit

-

In voile ) tiring.
The trials ot socialists will oesln at Frank-

fort
-

on the Uth. Thu usual form of accusa-
tion

¬

will bo adopted The prisoners will bo
charged with bulne members of a secret so-
elet

-

) whoso object Is to oppose the execution

of laws. Hctween arrests and expulsions
the socialistic organisations nro for n time
piral)7cd.'-

J
.

ho chambers of pommerco In Germany
and Ausirla arc actively discussing Hie au-
preaching renewal of commercial treaties.
The chambers of Hamburg and Vleiinahive
Issued special icporls. 1'ho Vienna rcpott
shows that trade between Austria and Cer-
many is second only to that of Austria-
.HuiiBarj's

.

foreign commerce withOcrmany
averages 04 percent , of the total value of lui-
potts ami M per cent , of the total value of-

os ports. Hence these clumbers ask that the
easiest i osslble cusloms and rallw.iy tarltfs-
be established under new tieatlc0-

.l.mpeioi
.

William received In nudlpneo to-

dav
-

Count Peter Schuvalolf , brotlicr ot the
Ktmifin ambassailor to ( Jermany. U Is re-

ported
¬

that the count bears a spe'clil mcssige
from the czar rcfcning to Ids probable visit
to Herlln on the occasion of lltupeior-
William's birthday.

The dowager queen of llavaila , who Is
grand mlstiessof the Order ol St Theiosa ,

has bestowed the older upon Princess His-
marck-

.t'rlnco
.

Kegent Lultpold has been asked to
withdraw his mnhlliitlon niralnst the produc*

tlon In Munich of Molbck's drama "Danle. "
Ho lefuses to gmut the request , rclteratlug-
bis ahcody expressed objections that the
production would boolfensivoto the church.
The Melnlngen coiiiintiy will produce the
drama In Ueiliu In Februarj' .

IjOIll ) UANDOMMl'S UKSIGNATION.
( < iuly Cliiuchill Alticli Int Out at Not

Consulted.-
IjiJninr

.

* Gmilnn ncmiflJ.-
lLosnov , Jan. S. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to the HIM : . ! Vnnlty Tali , issued

this evening , contains the lollovvlng Inteicst-
ing

-

gossip about the Churchill sensation :

"Hei majostv Is much displeased at Loid-
JlandoJph Churchill's conduct In omitting to
inform hei of his leslgnatlon before publish-
Ine

-

It. What makes the omission more
maiked Is that It was written on Windsor
castle piper and nresumahly white Lord Kan-

doluh
-

was sta ) Ing nttho castle as a guest.-
Hei

.

majesty Is reported to said that
she had novel befoie been treitcd with
so gu-at disregard , except by Mr. Gladstone *

The politician who personally sutlers more
by Lord Randolph's desertion of his col-

leagues
¬

, Is bli Henry Drummond Wollfo. It
disposes of the last chance ot his being sent
back to Cairo. Ills mission has cost L'l',000
a jcar , overj item of his expenses down to
cigarettes and opeia boxes being p ild lor by
the government. The mission has lesulted-
in nothing which would bo a conclusive
reason to the goveinment , of which Sir
Henrj's trlend lias ceased to bo member ,

not to continue it. Among other incidents
which show show ladles are drawn Into the
voitexof political feeling , the Duchess of-

Murlborougli (the picsent duke's mothci ) .
and Lid ) Salisbuty liavo long been on the
best of terms. The duchess was , Indeed , at
the bill at II itlield thoveiy niirht vvlion thu-
nevvbofthe icslgmtion was icceivcd. On
becoming uvvaie of thp sutpiising event Iho
duchess , not unnaturall ) , wrote n fileiidlj
letter to Lulv Sallsbmy , which , how over ,

was ictuincd unopeiictl , in another en-

velope
¬

, a step of which much complaint Is
made by tiio duchess' fi lends. ,

Tliol'aclit ThUtle.-
rv

.

[ | | ? ISS7by Jamet Guidon > cii idM-
Cii.vst.ovv , Jaiif 8. [ New Yoik Herald

Cable Special t the Uin l Some annise-
muiitwas

-

excite'd en the Clyde to day on the
auivalof the Hoston Hoiald of Decembci 0
containing the "working drawings" of the
Thistle , with specific dimensions and inter-
views

¬

bised on the nlleged jilaus. 'I ho ques-
tion

¬

mooted here is who hoixed that en-

teipiising
-

newspinei ? It is well known on
the Clyde that Mr. .lamps Hell , in whoso
name the challenuo appeals has oxpicsscd
himself stiongly that he has bound the do-

slgnei
-

, All. Wat ou , not to divulge any ot thu
dimensions of the Thistle until the ) ncht is in-

fiamp, when the bond ot trdo olllclals can
see hei and give the custom house a certili-
cate

-

ot her tonnage. Then only will the
olllchl cli.illengoand the yacht's dimensions
be sent t6 New Yoik. Probiblj these will bo
sent in Match , so that , allow ing foi thy net P-
Ss.ny six mouths'notice , the race can take
pi ice in the middle ol October.-

It
.

Is not generally known , however, even
hpicabouts but It Is ccit.iinlj tine that the
Thistle is being built by n syndicate of live
men , the pi incipal among whom Is Mi.
James Coiles , jr. , the thicad millionaire ol
Paisley, and the ow ner ol the ciaek Kngllsti-

achts) Marjoiio and Madge Hliherto his
mine his not appeared in print , the leason ,

perhaps , buiug , as some think , that , doini ; a-

very Luge business In America , It might lie
thought he ougld ; not to oppose America foi
the cup Hut such areison is fallacious. Mr.
James Hell , as.i yachtsman , was almost tin-
lieaid

-

of even here until the challenge for the
cup wns made , hut Mi. Coates , liudliig the
money and being at the back of the chal-
lenge

¬

, Is a guarantee to American ) aclit3-
men tli.it nothing Is to bo spired to bring
back by the aid of the Thistle the valued
Ameilea's cup-

.Danlnli

.

Parliament DltHolvod.-
lfo

.

| irh7itW 7ij ; Jamtt (Ionian Itcnnclt.l-
COITMI , Jan. 8. [ Xcw York Herald

Cable bpcclal to thu HI.K | The covein-
mcnt

-

to day dissolved pnliameiit because the
opposition , ultliou.'h it voted an exception-
nil ) big budget , icfused l.ngo sums toi extia-
oidin.uy

-

nimniupiits and fortliicatlons and
icliiaed to sTuctioii airangements which had
been exc'cuted bv the ciovvn despite thopul-
iamentaiy

-

juotcst. Iho now elections will
tat-e pln(0 on Jaiinaiy 2s,

Convloloil or Hlandor ,

[ r ) IStii by Junta ij'tiiihii lle'uutt
Pviits ( vli Havic ) , Jan , H. [ Yew Yoik-

lleiald Cable .Special to thn HKU.J 'Ihe
court ot the ninth coirectlonal clmmliei has
condemueil Madame de Unto to ten
days Imprisonment and fifty fiancs line foi
libel and slander upon the late Marquis ( iuell-
Y. . Itente , who married n sister-in-law ol
Queen Isabella. The action was biought by
the sons ot the Into marquis.

Proposal to the Vatican Ij IVaneo ,

HIMK( , Jan. S. The Vatican has received a

communication fiom Franco proposing | to-

miintain good relations on the basis of the
concordat libcially intejpn ted. The vatl-
can does not npprovo thu pioposilRand will
i-oon explain Us views foi mall ) and at length
to Praiieo.

JlooiilJolliers at Work.-
Coiu

.
; , Jan , f , Moonlighters last night

nttickcd and imiltipatcd Cleik Daiuis of the
count ) sessions couit. Darius' Injuries aieswliiux.0 t.e, , to ( | , t ) identit ) 01 his as-
sailants

¬

has been obtained-

.l''asiptl

.

lluiseir to Death-
.Loiisii.iK

.

, K ) . , Jan. s. Mary llarlan , n
well Known woman of the town , ended a-

fortv.tvvodos' ist at the clt) hospital this
nun n inn bydyfni ; About two inoiilhB ago
she tound heispft iccoverlng Jrom a big sjireo-
at the woikiioiisp. Sim positively retused to
partake ot any food and , after font teen days
ot lasting , the lorkhousu olllcials sent her
to the hospital. AL ist night she told her sad
lilstor) and saidnobody would havoiauso lo-
rugiut her de ith ) as she had not n lelatlvo In
the world. She'fuithermoro' stated that she
had starved hcr ell to death.

Senator ndiiiuiuls is inobibly still in
ignorance of Uencrnl Locan'-i dcMth Ho-
ia oil duek liunthii ; in icmcrtc' Viiginia

A Search oftlio lldttsc Kcicals n Ver-
itable

¬

Cold Mine.
Put ! AHI.I nil v , .Inn. S A seircb todaj-

of the hoiiso where the two old men- Joseph
Perry ami Ulchard Price were found llng
dead jcstcrday brought to llcht n largo
nmount of hidden ticasiire1 Peny was HIP
ono who owned all the riches. He ictlrcd
from a linn of auctloiiceis several jearsnco
with liulciieiiilcnt means and took Price , who
was his cousin , ns a compinlon. Ho was
close-listed and scarcely allowed himself the
nccesnrles of life. In the undertaking
establishment the bodies lu> chastl ) hi death-
.Thelt

.
appearance was revolting and showed

a frightful condition of peisonnl neglect. A
post mortem examination was made to day.
The Inquest will be held on Monday. 'Ibis-
afleinoon acoioner's messenger, witli tlneo
distant rehtives of Perry , and a hvvjei
began a seaich of tlio tilthv ohl house.
They beuaii In the sivoud-storj' tiont room
aiid'beloiu they had piocpidcd far In their
hunt had unearthed substantial pvidpnei sot
hidilen wealth. UcinovliiL' the lilth ) cover-
let

¬

from the bed an old , tint ) piece of piper
wns found contalulni ; b ink notes ituumntlug-
to ? ! . !" . A small pucol was iie xt dl eoveied
which contained fr-IO In gold , An old , dlitv
canvass bng held &.VK) In brluht gold toln of
the duiiumliiatiuns of S" , S10 and S.O , nnd-
S170 in bright now gold certliicatcs vvcic-
vviappcd in a itlthv elolh. Auothei
bed in the room vvas then searched.-
nud

.

tlio hrst thing louiitl was fc.WO-

In S' 0 cold certliicatcs wrapped as the
other in old runs nud paper nnd stuck under
the coiner ol thomittiess. An old lag tied
nroiind thn bed post vvas found to contain
Vlf) In gold pieces. In addition to tlio pack-
ages

¬

containing money , gieat piles ol paper
weio brougnt out In oltl musty boxes. Thpv
contained deeds to pioporty , moitiragps ,

bank books , insurance policies , giouud icnts
and othoi valuable documents ,

The amount of cash found looted up s'J.ri7-
nnd Iho securities discovered aie valued at
870000. These discoveries hi ing the total up-

to about {MOO.OJO , a laige sum being found
jestcrday. The seaich to-day was onlj in
the second story flout room , nnd numerous
speculations me made ns to the piobable icv-
elatloiis

-
which will attend the completion of

the Investigation. The coroner's phjsleian
said tlmt from the condition ot the remains
the men must have been dead at least loin
days. Doubtless they fell on the lloorlna-
diunkcn stupor and iiozc to death ,

AGAIN IN TKOUIlIiC.

Cattle Urokcr McKnrluml Jlcots Wllli-
Anotlicr Setback.

CHICAGO , Jan. S. [Special Telegram to-

tlio Hi K.J The expulsion ol J. Sojmour Me-

Karlaiid
-

from the Chicago Mvo Stock ex-

change
¬

In September last , is still liesh in
the minds ol interested parties. The charges
against him were foi business dishonest ) In
not paying over lo ids customers certain
shippers' piocecds which belonged to them
from the silo of theii stock. While the backi-

iiL'
-

of the exchange was thus taken from Mi-

.McKarlaud
.

, ho still continued to do business.
His troubles have nowbiokcn out anew ,
The Union Stock Yauls iiank jcstciday
throw out his checks nud iplused to honor
them. Thoothcers of the binU will make no
statement except to say that MeKailaud owes
the bank how much the ) will uotsiy and
tb it tliov do not nronoso or expect to lose aiij-
thing with htm. Witli the iacts Is coupled
thu rumoi that Mel ,11 land has hi.cn
employing his peculiai methods nfatn.
The ta'lk amoiiir the stock men is to the elleet
that he has sold stock of his eitstomeis and
eon veiled tlio pioceeds into cuirenc ) cliecks.
' 1 ho amount ol such du illng is not slated , but
it similised that man ) have not had their
money-

.McKarland
.

stated his case to n icportei in-
tliis way : When the oxchaimo expelled him
theie were many of his customers lor whom
ho had advanced money as Is the custom.
'1 hcv , thinking he Ind defiaudcd them as he-
li ul othcis , which weic shown up nt his trial ,

declined to settle witli him. llesivsil these
customers would piv in the amounts tui-
ulslied

-
them bo would be able to settle with

the bank and eleai liimseHof all question-

s.I'eiuiHjIi'ania's

.

Coal Combination.
Pint VIM i. rni v , Jan. S At to day's heai-

iiic
-

in the equity suit of Iho sfito against the
coil ( omblii.itlon and tiunk line pool , John
H. Jones , who occupied the. position of statis-
tician

¬

of the ai.tbiacito coil combin itlon ,

vvas examined at consider ible length iclative-
to the piodnetion and transpoitatioli ol coal
bj the v.uioiis compinius Hu could not tell
how the prlco had been regul it > d duilnc the
past two jeais. He ptodiiced a v.uietv ol-

correspondencp lelating to the adjustment of
amounts between the diflcienl comiunics
and otliei m.ittiis as to the mnintenanco of-
lioolini : rates , all ot which were tenduied lei
the use ot the attorney gencial. '1'ho Penn-
sylvania

¬

( oil lompiny had no connection ,

lie said , w ith the Penns ) h inla rallio id com-
pin ) When asked wh il was the maximuin-
jenily canaeit ) ol the entlie antlnacito ic-
uion

-

, witness lenlied tint It was a meie mat-
matter t suiniise. In his opinion it is'nboutr-
.COO , ) tons if all weie vvoiKed to theii lull
tapiell ) . ' 1 ho aiiportionmeiits foi IhV ,

Jones gives PS lollowa : Kcadinir , 1-W, 1,4'Jli
tons ; Lehigh v.illo ) , 0tir, ,Vft tons ; Del
w.ue

-

, it Western , J , ))7" ,000
tons ; Delaware Hudson , ! ! IIO.OOU tons ;

Pennsylvania railroid , , ITI'.ICCI' Ions ; I'ciin-
svlvaiiia

-

coal company , L.VjO.OOO tons : New
York , Lal.o Krio it Westcin , Vif , nYi toiiH
'1 lie coal pool had nothing to do with lielghtl-
ates. . _

Intllana'H Lotcislalivt ! 'Vluddlc-
.lMiNAroi.i

.

, Jan. 8. [ Special 'I'elegram-
to the Hi i : . ] Governor (Jray has withdiawn-
trom thu senatoilal contest in Judge Turput's
Inteiest , which is a direct slap at McDonald ,

It does not , however , KPCIII to have resulted
In a mateiial gain to Tuiple. Vooihees and
McDonald brought the lluutenantcovern-
oishlp

-

muddle 'upon the (Ipuiociats by srcniI-
IIL'

-

lor Mnnson , vvlio held that olllec , thu ap-
polnlnieul

-
ot revenue collet toi In exjiecta-

lion of compel ! ! ) ! ..' dr.ij to letain tbogover-
noishiii

-
hence Oraj'n retort His with-

diawalwill
-

niobably defeat McDonald , but
the sonntoi I u mantle does not seem to bo < ul-
lor Tin pic , unless the VMC.IIICV Is tilled bj ap-
pointment.

¬

. The piob.ibilitic-s ol no election
increase , 'Hut lupiihlicaus will count in-
lEobPrtson ns lieuteiic'iit-govdiioi , andTues-
da

-

) ho will demand the pioildcney ol the
senate. Smith sijg lut will leluse to ) leld
and the tionblo thus inaiurul itetl will piu-
vent conceitcii ni tiou 01 legislation ol any
soil , II no senatoi is chosen it isptcsiim-
able ( iovernoi diav will appoint Tiirulo If-
an elei lion is i cached , lloiman. NlblacK or-
Hyiium will piobablv bo chosen-

.Capilal

.

rtl-

.v , Jan. K 'Iho couleiecs on-

hi( * electoral count bill held two meetings to-

day and piactlcnilv leached an agieement on
that measure , although aiiothei conterencu
will bo held next wecK in orihu to peilect the
text of the bill. The amendments made by
the house In the senate bill have substantially
received the appiovalol thu senate coutci-
ence.

-
.

'Hie picsident to day Issued an executive
order modifying so much ol the executive
oulcr ol May 17 , IM" . as attaclud the tcrnto-
ilcsof

-

Montana nnd Wyoming to the pension
agpncy dlstilcts ol Milwaukee , WH. , nnd ill-

lectiiu'
-

th.it liom nnd alter Apiil 1 , It 77. all
iiensloiiPih rcsldlni; in thpso terrltoncs shall
be paid at tlio San J'raueisco , Cain. , agune )

Mis. Clove ! ind held hei liist ri'eptlon ot
the season this alternoon trom t to ' o'clock.
Ladies began to aniveat the while house at
1 o'dork and waited pitlentlv until the ap-
iiolnted

-

hoir. Mis. Clevelaild wns assisted
by Mrs. M inning and Mrs. KndUotl. Miss

Has and Miss Hastings , a niece of the
president ,

'iho KmmoiiK Lunacy Case.-
W

.

VSIIINO rev , Jan. b. The examination
of Dr Kempstei was resumed today In the
Inline ) piot ceilings against Mrs. r.mmons-
Dr.. Kemustcr tcstllletl that In his opinion
Mrs , Kmmoiib Is insane , nud that she Is sut-
feriug

-

fiom ( liionlc mania of long standing ,

Hu considered her case Incinable-

.To

.

in.iko the tuiloi suit of cloth liylit
and coinloitubli ! tliu best tuilors usu silk
fur the foundation of the entire costume

Representative Fnrqulmr Considers Them In-

sufficient

¬

to7arrant His Confirmation.-

A

.

SHEtV RESERVED FOR HIM.

Senator KtnnTotil Intet-vlrvvccl on tlio-

I'ruimhlllilpM Per > ext Year's Pres-
idential

¬

Nomination flic Dead
Lnliltj 1st Washington Now * .

Itetiedlot llanuliiK In HIP llnlnuoe.-
W'lSiiiMnov

.

, Jan. S. ISpeclil Telegram
to thn Hit: . ] Kpprcsentallvo rnninhar , of
the Huffalo district , who Is netlug in tlio mat-
ter

¬

for tlio liilctnntlounl Tvpographie.il
union , said to voureoirespotnlinl this even-
ing that tlio nomination of 1'ubllc Piliitt'i-
Itcncdict would bo rejected by the senate
beyond nil ) icnsonablo doubt. Hoiiedlct has
niliiilttoii tint bo noxer served an nppicntlee-
sill ) ) in either printing orblndlnc , nnd the
law especially ptovldcs that ho HUM he a
practical piinter and hnvo u knowledge of-

binding. . Major rariiubai. who dialled the
present law on tlio subject , says tbnt then1-
la not tlio least question tli.il n man can not
( oino within the seopo of tlio law unless ho-

hasspived ns an npprcntlco ; that tlio words
"pinetlp.il piluter" woic employed todesle-
unte

-

those who served an appiontleeshlp and
to bir out "scabs , " men who hnvoa meio-
smatteitng of the art , such as ono gets by
hanging mound printing offices. Tlio ques-

tion
¬

Is one. bo sajs , Involving the wliolo
Knights ol Liboi and all trades
unions. They demand that only olio who
Ims served an appionticcshlp shall bo eligible.
Benedict was n petsonal uppotntinent of-

1't evident Cleveland and teems to been
n hlundci .

S.TAM om ' ? oi'ivioN ON itir NOMIV VTION.

Senator Stanford , the fortymlllloualto-
fiom California , wasnsKed who ho
lot the pi evidential nomination next jeai.llo
said :

"I am foi n republican who can bo-

elected. . "
"What do jou think of Sherman'.1-
""lit) Is Rood ; but 1 am foi the nun who

will win , " loplled the senator , adding : " 1

haoheaidmen sijth.it thev weio lei the
best man , and that they would lather bo de-

feated
¬

with the hctt m.in peisonally than to
win with one not so cood. 1 am like Horace
( ireeloj In this mattm. Oicelpj IMIIIO to my
house when ho visited our eonntiy , and the
excitement of .i presidential eamptign w is
approaching , borne olio asked him if ho did
not favor a ceil.iln nnn , n.iminc n statesman
Known for his puiitv , but unknown rxs . .-

1Cicftt man. ill. ( iieelo ) said that he did not
tin ; nomination of the in in n.imed be-

cause
¬

he did not think he could ho elected.-
Hi

.

Mild ho would ratliei win with tlio most
eontipt th.in lose with the puicst one , ah-

tlieio was some hone ( it lofoimiug an lui-

piuo
-

pii'slduiit , but novel .in impute | ) iil > .
" 1 believe that n lepiibllcan administra-

tion
¬

, even though It Is not led In the vei )
best men peison.ill ) , Is het'.ei than the demo-
cratic

¬

put ) with its puiest lepieseiitativo In
tin1blto house. I am a lepuiilit.ui because
that p.irtv ippicspnts the best interestb of tno
most patriotic citizen * . "

A1WCTI Mil ItlMl.l N SlfCHssOl-
l.Tliedeitiinl

.

Charles 11. bhciilll. on last
Tuesday , hasievlvcd talk about tlic p.ilmv
days of the lobbyists in Washington. Mi-
.Sherrill

.
was the vetei.iiu lobbyist at tlio time

of his death. "and occupied the mosl desirable
position In his lino. It Is s ild tint there has
been n repulai sciainble foi the pl.ue imido-

acaiit. . 1'cnoi Is place the salniv' at fiom
twenty to thirtv tiiousand dollais. '1 iwsu
mentioned as likely to ( all into the linn of
succession aicvoi ) diftcicnt men liom Shei-
rill.

-
. He was :ieir dignilied man , and be-

sides the pititiiehil ippcii.uiPH his white
loeksgave. him , lie had a beaiing In peili-ct
Keening witli tlio demeanot of one who
coulil succeed In almost anj tiling he took
nolil ot. 'I he men who.ue lijiiu ; to get the
employment aio lougli. uiioiiila] ) : characteis
who been hingeis-on lei many veais ,

.mil who have neithet iiotil| nit ) not tact.-
Mi.

.

. hl.eiilll hnpiessed sti angels as bclncn-
letiicd iiunlstei 01 capit.ilist. He
well , but iievet gaudily , and by his ( inlet
manner and adroitness would nuvoi have
been Known exeunt foi hi- , long sen leu as , i-

lobbyist. . I'oi .1 ilec.ido ho Kept fiom Hi,1
nubile the l.ut th.it ho wns In the emplov of
the Pacihc i illio.ut and sic unship compmlPi ,

and ho was miuh moiceliec the by not bull it:
known in Ins woiK. lor congressmen do net-
like to be seen with men nototiously In the
employ ol coiporatlons lighting lei 01 against
legislation. 'I ho men spoken ol as his sue-
cossoiship

-

aio known to bo jobbeis , and
would theieloio be l.illiites.-

It
.

iciiiiies| .1 icspet t ibio standing among
statesmen ns we I as diplomat y f the high-
est

¬

ordert ) sin tess here. '1 here was n
time when tl i weiomoro outspoKen
nnd tash and hold than mm-

."si
.

NSI.I ' TO iiKI. . in wn i-i rr."Suns it" Tov , iiltlionjli ho has been In-

coiiL'icss veil many > ears , has neui had a-

thoiough test ol his qualities , lie h.npl.ijedl-
iufloim qulto suc ( ( ssfullj , and has raised the
risibles ol not onlv thu House , but Ilic ciitiiu-
eonntiy , eimam times. Hu Is now to bo
put nrxt to the head ot the comimttccn on-

W.IJH and means to till the mndoby-
thorctliement ol Mr. Hewitt. In the next
(. ( ingress , It Is s.ild , he may bo the ( hairnian-
of tills committee , when he will be peeled
to accomplish what Hewitt and Moiilson
hue tailed in foiirxe.us ot uiuenslng toil to-
do iclorni the taiitl. This will boxeijdif-
leieut

-
woik lioni what Mi. ( ohas hail ,

making fun lor the house , the tountrj , or-
tlio man with a Imieiu at Coiisluntlnople.
Tills bet ins to bo the gie.U houi ot the little
in , tn's Hie.

Mil II UtX MOII Ml NTS ,

Qtiutcrmaster hi'iceanl I'hilip'Cilesener ,
Second j , Toil Walla alia , Washing-
ton

¬
ti'iiltoi ) , has hcon granted moiitns't-

iirlougli. .

On niiitiihl anplhntlou I'iis ) liMitenants|
Samuel W Millei , company K , and Thomas
M. Diitices , ( oiupany d , I'llth intantr > , have
IHCII oideied to exebangd htatlons.

Lieutenant I'hailus 1 *
. ( iatowood , Sixth

enwih ) , one of the heroes of the Apache
ealiiniigli iiiuli I ( ii'lli'lal .Mile , has ailhdlI-
II tboitfiom and will lemaln , i-

WfcK at tin' National. Ho is theolllifr who
went alone to dc'ionlmo's cumji to Induce
him to sum nder.

Colonels hilii' Crispin and Thomas (

.Hajloi.
i.

. oidiianco eoiit-i , been detalhd-
as a bo.iid to ex , inline Ui'iitt mnt Colonel
, losi | ih M. Whitniorti , Major II I'aiKer
und Captain John A. Krcis for promotion-
.'Iheboird

.

will eonveno .lanuarv IS at Hock
Island ui.M'ii.il , HI , and i.icntciiRiit ( olonel
Allied Moidci al is added to the boaid lor ex-
amination

¬

of two jnnloi ollUei" . l.iiMitenant
Colonel Moiih cai has bien .iNsi iKd to the
command ol Vew Voik City aisen il

nil ! f in si s iioHsiiir.-
SpuiKer

.

Cailislo was asKeu tod.i > if ho
was a ( andid.ilo toi Hcrk'b pl.uo In
the senate Ho leplled that he was not ,

that ho did not intend to bo and that ho
had no Idea that his iiamo would bit used bit
fore the legUlatuie. Olio ot speiU i Cai-
llslo'h JiicndHMild , 'I liuvu t , ill , id to Mi-

I'lirHble about the benntoialiin and I lamn
tint he mm h pielerM retiring ! n m publtr lilo-
as speaKei ot the hoiiso than M'li.ilor Ho-

re.uies that ho can Im speakt i ah long as the
hou u lemaliib doinocialicaiid hopieteis that
iiosltion to the oii ( ! occiipud henatoi
lleck. his tilends Insist upon letting
him against his wishes we would not teliisetO-

fcGIVU. . "
I'usl Al ( < il S

The coiiliact h.is bi-eii au.inhd to i : T-
.DanKwaidt

.
, nt liiiilington la. , lor mail mcs-

K'liucr
-

nnd liansfci scrvho at that citx , liom
July 1 , 1 7 , toJuueiiiJ. IKII at M.-tw

Changes ha > t'b ( en ordered in Nebraska star
mall lotilo time taliiia an follows :

North Hend - - li.i eVulioo MOIHH-
MVt'dncsdjtt

| ,

and Kild at ; Irj a in. ; ar-

iho
-

nt Wahoo b1 'M i. in'-
Kearnoj to Holdio.'o l.cavo Keainej-

Moinlajh , U'fdiu'iiiajn andl-'iiil.i ) at 1 IP , in. ,

ariivoatVillluiihlnr b) 7 p. in leant
Willl.imhbiug Monday" , W dnesdu- and
Krldajn at 0 n. nl.ainvo at Ke.iinm l ! '

m l.eavo WllliHrn buu' i m
dajbaud baturil.i > 3 til G u. m. ; air. veal II

drpso Titc hjs Thursdiys and Sattirddj'-
ftt l p. iii.t nrrhontlllhiiHhurcnt 7 . in-

.1'aili
.

to ( ilbbon Paris Wednesday
nndbatiirdajsnt 111. m ; nrnvo at I'rocnorby'p m. Leave frocnorednesilnvsniul
.Satiirdixs at 0 p m. ; arrive nt Paris by 13 in.

Irocnor'lue di.vs nnd 1'rldivsat Oa.-
m.

.
. ; arrive nt HI boon bv 12 in. l.cavo Hlbhon

liiosdajs nnd if i Idaj s nt 1 >. m 5 nrrlvo at
liocnor by 7 p. m-

.Kll7ibetii
.

1. l.owls VMS to day npiiolntcd-
jtpstinasterat Ciown , Mecattn countv, Iowa,
vlco I ranees H Kunk , ipslcnrd.

1 IIP nnme of the postotllco nt ClnrPiidon ,
Idi count } . Iowa , Ins been ch.ingcd to ( inlva-
nnd Illhui H. Sivance , appointed iiost *
master , ikoS. C Hose , resigned ,

ru'irvi nuiirs.
liobcrtlt. Hlngwall , of Omaha , called at-

Iho HIT todaj.
lion , .lohii M Thuislon , of Omihn , has

contributed P.'O ,) nnd lion , A. McMianc. of-
Oiu.iln , S 1,000 to the Logan fund. The fund
has now almost reached * MIOUO.

Mis. HaKei.wlfeof Kepicscntailvp llakor ,
of New Yoik. will iccdvelth.Mii , Senator
Wilson nud datiuhtei , of Iowa , during the
MMson nftei , liumiv ! ? .

Mi How on , wife of Iho senator from Col-
ondo.

-
. Is at the Kiges house foi the season ,

but will not taKe pait In social atfalis bv 10-
celvlui

-
: this winter on account of the death

ot biothet , father nud molher dining the
past j 01-

1.l'UK

.

TV-NINTH CONKUKSM.
House

Wvsiiivniov. 1) . C. , .Ian. S 'Ihe con. ,

mltteo on civ II service leform reported bick
the sen ito bill lepcillng thctcnuioof ofllco-
net. . House cilendii.-

'Iho
.

hou c then , In the moinlni ; houi. wont
Into ncoiuniittpe of tlio whol foi the consid-
eration

¬

of the bills icportod from the com-
mittee

¬

on public buildings and giouuds.
The Joint committee on public pi luting

has the public pi Intel to Nsiio nn-

nnnnalndveitlseiniint for piopos.ils toi next
jeai'ssupplj of prlnlei's ji.ipei. 1'ho pro-
posals

¬

will be opened ruhrnaryml. . i

The llrst bill called up wasth.it approving
S500.0JO for the | miclm"e of n bite and the
erection of a pnblte puihllng nt Cluu lesion ,
.S. C. , nud ; the of the picscnt
site of the postofilce bulldlnir In llmtclty.-

Mi.
.

. Hepburn ol opposed the bill. The
city of Charleston had been the sceue of a
terrible calamity which lendeicd it unwise
that the Koveiimionl bhoulil elect n building
nt that place nt n cost ol half a million del ¬

lars. Thcie was no ] ieiiuaiiciit Ntructuie
which had not been seilonsly lujuied and not
will nigh destrojcd. The wuro-
contliiiiingaiid in Iho face ol that fivt , It did
not seem wKe to make that appropriation at
the present time , nor did ho think the busi-
ness

¬

ol the oitv jiistllled it. Ml. Hepburn
moved to icduco thoappiopiiation to'DO.OOO ,
Lost.-

On
.

a motion by Mr nibble of South C.no-
lina

-
to limit the debite , Mi. U hltcbuin lalK'd-

thu point ot no ( ] uoium. nud the moinlni-
limn havlngexpiied , the cominlttco niso.inil
the bill went over without Ktiou.

The lioiiM ) then went into lommltteu of tlio-
whole. . Spnntei ot Illinois in tlio chair , ou
the bill uuisoliil itiiiL' ceilaln bureaus ol the
11,1 vi deii.dtnu nt.-

Mi.
.

. doll ol West Viiglnla opposed the
bill , 'lite claim that the bill would inomoto-
economv is n lal e chliu. Instead ol te-
litclnc

-
( tlio niimbei ot luiieiii ollkers to live. *
the bill leillj im leased It to twelve.-

Mi.
.

. IJuck ot Conueetieut stioiigly advo-
cated

¬

tlio bill.-

Mr.
.

. 'I houias ot Illinois nihocated tlio
measure , but ho wished to disabuse Iho
minds ol membeis of the limiM'of the Idea
that it was a deiiiociattc nieasuie.-

Pc'iiding
.

luithei debate the committco lose-
.'Iho

.
senate joint lexilntlon was pissed ap-

pointing
¬

.lames P. Augell mumbcr of Ilio
board ot legents ol the bmltlisouian insti-
tution.

¬

.

Mi. Willis ot Kentucky icporli-d the live *
nndji ubor bill and the house adjoin net!

AVIATHIK; I'IC-

Tlic Cold Snap in liiHt a Day 01 Two
lion c-

r.rniro
.

, .Ian. S.-fhppplal Telegram to
the IJn. ] A signal service olllcer sajs :

"When Itipilts snowing lookout for.1 lap-
idly lalliui; thermometer. A cold snap. I
think , will set In to night and will ( ontinua-
tomoiiow and Incieiso in intensity foi a-

a day 01 two following. H was not very
cold In Chicago last nUht , ( lie minimum be-

ing
¬

fxleg'ees above 'I ho theiiiioinetcr
now , at li ocloclt , registers 10 degiees. Thn
coldest point icpoited last nlglil was , Uts-

maick
-

, whein the thermometei stood at 4' !
below ! , ro. This nioniinglt has moderated
some at that place. It was also ( jnltoeold In-
thoilNtihlh Iviug south ol Itismaiek and to
the noitheist. Cattlti i.iiichcs In the west
aio doubtless cvpeiicucingMMiiopicttv fiusly-
vvcathi r , and I am SOMJ I can't piomice bet-
tei

-
tilings for them lei MIIIIC lime to come. "

.Snow has been falling in ncaily nil the
western dlstilcts and It Is reported this
morning In the Mississippi jalley liom bt.
Louis to Davcnpoit and eastward
in Illinois and the upper lake ictflon. .Slcut-
is inputted In AiKansis nnd cloud ) weather
In the Ohio and southern states , with
liulit tains in Voith Carolina. Snovv Is also
lenoriPd In soutliein Colorado and at Nor-
lolk

-

, Va. Klsuwheip the VMMtlim Is gencr-
allj

-
talr. Compaicd w ith yesteulay it Is gen-

einll.v
-

wnimei In the upper lake legion and
coldei in tin ; i astern and Miuthern st.itcB ,
also much coldi r In iho > ilssonrl valle ) , rang-
ing

¬

liom 1- belovero in K.insis to : ' ) below
In Dakota. Tlieio is evtrnoidlnaiy cold
weathei In nil the distilclscstot the Ml&-
sisslppl

-
valley.-

A

.

Notalilit Man Dying.N-

KVV
.

Oni.r. VNS , Jin8. Ibpccl il Telegram.-
to the Hi K. ] A London ( Kngland ) dispatch
jcsterday htated that Thomas P. Mav la-

dj ing. Thus Is the < .IIPOI of a nolablo man ,

neail ) ended. ' 1 liomus P. May was il wealthy
sugui plantm of this stitu befoiu the war
and nn avowed union man. Uo was n per-
sonal

¬

friend of .Sicietiiy Chase , nnd under
him held theonMccol 1 nltul .States hiibtiea-
sinci.itNiu

-
Oilcans , in IM .1 lioeNtabllHlicd

the New Oi leans Times In HIM Interc'sts ot
Chase lei tlio picsldcuc ) . Ho lost a creut-
poitlon ol his ue.ilui soon theicafter , and
letiiing permanently Irom pollihs devoted
hlnisell toliteiiiv jiiiisints. Ho published
a novel onlilleil ' I'lic Kill of Mi> lii'ld ,"
which 1. n tiiiinmhsidiil editions ; nlso " 'Iho-
I'limool 1'iellin' } " nnd lew miiioi woiUs.
lie held "I'm I ail of Minliold" to bo auto-
bioiriaiihli

-

at , and iidvamiil iho climi of-
hi iihhlp in the title and MIIIIO I ngllsh cMiileK ,

Ho h II hero some > eais ago , and has hiiico-
reslihd In Knglaml..-

SI

.

i ilciilK Olili . .ItiC-
H.SN

.

PiiANCisfo , , lan t . Near mhlnight
last night a ( rowd of ,11 stulierh Jell their
meeting hall and vvalked up MUMJII hlicet.-
Auoul

.

lillecn minutes Inter the CMI ot the
.SiitU-rhtieet line was coming down thi hill ,

As it dossed Mason Micct , the HtiiKeis hu-
lllu

-
! foi Hi with htlcKs and KtonesainlnttiU'ked

the ( ondiii lor , ind giipm in nnd the p.issen-
geis

-
on the diimmv. Ouool the p.i M'iicrr.s

was di alt n hoavj blow on the head with nn
Iron hat piitilnu n iliep u'.isii in the scalp ,
whldi bled piolusid ) . .Simultnneoiisly it
man on tlio e u plattonu was Mi nek on the
head will ) a club and on the knei with u
buck , 'I be giipman uas aim htiinl , and
binised. The attack as ho i , inKI ) done
th.it no ailistt , could be made

'1 Im LIUIK Mini c men Siillvc.-
Nl

.
w ( iUKlan. H.-'liiu long fclioiemiin-

htril.d nt Old Domln on do K is unchanged
to da> . 'Iho following dihiiatdi was inched
Kt the head'iiaitrri| > ( ii tin siiikoit , to du > liom
the New poll News'All bund out. JLno
taken a di elded stand .Sink lanl wunuifit-
win. . Outlool f.ivoiable stiMiuship KdiPca
tied fast to dm k " The niipui > f l ilo that
the ) have m.uio no ov ( linn i not will they
.u.cc.pl all ) liom Iho ill iKcis.

,

HOST ( ) ; , .l.in. s NLVhas bun received
Irolil ( ilasgow that tliieu seiinin ot the baric
Lillian , Capt tin U lay , trum ISau or for
( ilasgriA , wejo washed on rbuiid on Uicein.-
Li

.
i M aii'l' iliuwiiitl I u i iinuifs vvcio-

l.iiliett I au lii > ol K , ind M' . A. it-
vi J.ii na i I'.iji o mil HI ihi..

I ' , KV


